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Religious Notices.
FILIPINOS HAVE BUSY DAY.

Buffalo. Juno 15.—The FilipinoCommissioners to-
day Inspected the harbor, visited, the new steel
plant, were taken for a ride U\ automobiles, at-
t«nded tha races at Kenllworth. and wero enter-
tained ut th*Buffalo Club tWs eveiUnc.

Class of '04—First prize, to Arthur K. Ifeernard
of Concord. N. H.; second, to i:r:i rd K. Smith
of Me]rose. Mass. Cla*a of Third prize to John
D. Walt*, of Toledo. Class of 'OS-First prlz^ to
William W. aibw>n, of Albany; second, to Karon
N. Wak^neld. Port Chester. N. T.; third, to James
K. Fawley, Pl.il:i«itl:.hui.

Th» prize* are drawn from the Income of a fund
of £.000, given In memory of Ijuclus F. Robinson,
of Hartford, class of '43, and awarded for ex-
cel!enc« InI-ntln.

YALE LATIN PRIZES AWARDED.
New-Haven. Conn., Juns I(3r>ec'nl)—The I-uelus

F. Robinson Iv.tin prizes, awarded annually at
Yal© to memlwrra of the sanlar, junior and -oylio-
more clcjwea, have be.?n Kiven Tor the year, accord-
ing to announcement made to-day, to th« follow-
ing.

LIENS AGAINST GOULD SATISFIED.
Mlr.cola. Long Ikl.iii.].Jut,- 23.—Satisfactions on

six mechanics' liens asalnst the :»roporty of How-
ard Oould. at tend Point, Port Washington, 1.-mx
Inland, were filed in tb« \u25a0\u25a0:.. a of the County Clerk
of Hmm Cdtintjr here today. Th« sis lions in-
volved m.1C127. Five of the lif-ns were hold by
John Clark Udall, and th« f-ixll. 01• was for
S4.t-:4C5. htld by Antonio Guldonne and Qindora
Golardi.

PAUL MORTON GOES TO SEE MOTHER.
Chicago. June IB.—Paul Morton, the n«wljr ap-

pointed Secretary of th<» Navy. left here this after-
noon for Nebraska City, Neb., where hi will \jslt

ins mother. Mr. Morton expects to return to Chi-
cago In about a week.

Recent Graduate of Brown University
Named at Providence.

riUlllMint. R. 1.. -Tuna 25.—At a meeting of the
Btat<! committee for the «e!*ctlon Of ft <''•<\u25a0!! Rhodes
scholar to-<3a7. !<Hlr>»i Hervey Ttevan, or this city,

\u25a0was name! es tha first ho!<Jer of tho lionor fur
thl» State.

Mr. l.(»van was graduatfl from Prown Univer-
sity this y«ar, and mi one of tha oommenoooMat
ep»Bl:«rs. Ho in a Junior member •\u25a0• th« Phi Beta
Kappa. an*! won several pr'^«., In Jus four years at
C.l'-i.*

WINS R. I. RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.

Member of V. S. Supreme Bench
Springs Surprise on Friends.

IBY KIXOBira TO TUB 1111811
Trenton, N. J., June 25.—Jjbtlc* Henry H. Brown,

of Michigan, a member of the United States \u25a0:-

preme Court since 1850. sprung a surprise on bis
friwuls to-day, when he and Mrs. Josephine Bunt-
Ing Tyler, who was Miss Engiisa. were quietly
married at Crossvrlcks. about tight miles from
this city. The ceremony was perfot^sed by the

Right Rev. John BeMrboeoagki of the Eplaoopal
Dloceae of New-Jersey, arid tit* only witnesses
were the two sisters of the- bride and a.i aunt. Mis*
Bunting, by whom she was given away. Justice
Brown la about sixty-eight year* old, and tho bride
is much younger.

Justice Brown had taken every precaution to see
that hi» approaching nuptials should b« kept un
entire secret, and. while he had airKiHi the bishop.
a close personal Mead of both his and his bride's,

to perform the ceremony, Itwas under the strictest
pledge of secrecy, bishop Scarborough said to-

nleht that, bo far as he knew, only one other per-
son had been let Into the secret Justice Brown's
secretary. In Washington. Within two hours after
the telegram had been sent to his secretary in
Washington. Justice Drown had a score <>f con-
gratulatory messages from bis friends at the capi-

tal. The wedding took place a*, noon, and at !SO
Justice and Mrs. Brown started for Atlantis City.
where they will spend their honeymoon.

Indi3cussiiiff his future plans Justice Brown told
the bishop that be would retire from the bench
two years hence, and it was his Intertlon then to
go abroad, lie i.ad known .Mr* Tyler for many
years, as she mm a coueln of his first wife, and a
frequent attest at his home in Washington. Neither
has any children. Justice Brown was most exact-
ing about the arrangements for the wedding;. He
cum hero yesterday afternoon and planned all the
details, even to the selection of the particular kind
of carrsapes In which he. was to be driven to and
from Cruss wicks and that in which the bishop
should ride.

justice mtoirx married

Naval Defeat at Port Arthur a Seri-
ous Blow to Russia.
[FROM THE TMBUNE nunEAT ]

Washington, June -3.— .Vi" olV.ceri; here estimate
as of more than ordinary seriousness thB feat of
the Russian ships at Tort Arthur, although they
are Dot iiviinM to snare th« London view that it
attains sufficient proportions to serve as a moans
of or a necessity for endir-s the wu\ Naval cu-
riosity la aroused bjr tha attempt of the Russians
to leave Tor: Arthur. IfIr.o Russian plan Was to

drive the Japanese ships away from th» neighbor-
hood, and so lessen the menaces toward Port Ar-
thur, the intention was short lived. TBfl Japanese
alertness la praised by naval officers, som* of
whom appreciate what itmust have cost in tireless
waiting: and Intent observation to catch the Bus-
sians at the moment of their departure. To drive
the enemy back to their harbor Is considered
about as good a piece of naval strategy as
tlio Japanese have accomplished, and one thai
offsets the lack of vigilance exhibited ii the Con an
straits. The absence of damage sustained by the
Japanese at Port Arthur indicates that the Rus-
sians must. have given up tho light early, although
the silencing of the Russian guns was probably dv«
to the destruction of the battleship and the crip-

plingof two other vessels before* tho fight had cone
far. The significant feature Inthe incident Id that
the largest of the Russian ships apparently had no
trouble In petting in or out of the harbor, despite

the reports of the blocking <-f the channel, ana
that the Russian n-vt appeared to its fullstrength.
This latter circumstance Indicates thai the Rus-
sians posses* the facilities of repair and \u25a0"« evi-
dently still In condition to carry on naval warfare.
although they have mnilo <=urh a poor showing.

Army officers believe thai the Yemeni of tho

Japanese to the westward ii Manchuria promotes
the chances of collision with the Russians, hut
th«ro 1* nothing to in<ltcote th« intention of the
latter, and until something can be learned of the
Russian position it is Idle, officers say. to predict
as to place or lime of the big battle which Is 'In
the air" in all that come* from the theatre of war.

WAR VIEWS OF EXPERTS.

occupied, but unless the Grand Lama can be
induced to treat for peae« the expedition will
be in the heart of a hostile country and expose.!
to th- risks of having its communications v. it.i
the Indian frontier cut The i: :lon cannot fol-
low the chief ruler in a blind circuit around a
country as large as Spain, Frame nnd Ger-
many taken together; and then; is nothing to
show that he hns any intention of receiving the
embassy or of holding any communications with
it. If the Grand Lama will not negotiate a
treaty th- country must be conquered and per-
manently occupied, and that implies an enor-
mous addition to the burdens of empire.
InTibet, as In Fouth Africa, the Roneral Btaff

commiu-d itself '.-. a hazard policy without
having; precise Information of the facilities for
defence or .lie work to be done. The Chinese
government had no control over the country,
aid the fanatlcn! population was bitterly hos-
tile to foreign invasion. These facts ought to
have been known fore the expedition was sent

over tha mountains on a diplomatic errand, r.nd
\u25a0ems assurances ought to have been received
that the negotiators would be met and their
demands considered. Lord Kitchener was re-
s>ponr.sl»!e for the military escort, which oußht,
anparently, to have been materially strength-
ened; and Lord Curzon iras the Viceroy

—
a man

of grer.his in Sealing with Oriental races. With
the«e two men on the ground, no m!scalcu!a-
t!or« ought to have been made; but the Anglo-
Saxon has the inveterate habit of stumbling and
blundering In great undertakings. The Tibetan
affair has been a brilliant and efllclent Viceroy's
ambitious attempt to li part distinction to his
career in India. The laurels of Lor<l Canning
have not suffered Lord Curzon to sleep.

T. N. l.

CEMETKJitES.

Great rlncl.au n Cemetery.
—

Often superior advan-tage!, accessibility, location, etc. \u25a0*<; West 34th tit.. X. T.

i

—
MB—i

Frank F_ Campbell. SSd
—

Stephen Merrttt Emb'l'llast. Tel. 1324 and IS3S ChsUe^. 241 iWest :Sd St.

Her. Strphrn Mprritt. the «-->rl.l-wid»-l<nnwn un-dertaker; only ob« p!ar» of business, Ith-a*« ami 19th-\u25a0t..: larscst in toe world. TeL 124 and 125 Chelsea.
James Dowd & Co.

—
Established 1851, undertakers109 West llthit., near Tth ay».. T«L 65—CheUea,

Al«xan<3*r. H. Rusen*. Htnehman, Vary 8,
Bancroft. Wltltam. Klley. Patrick.
Ji«iiiivrt. Joseph H. Merstck, Charlea 0.
CowperthwaH,

——. Rogers, Henry.
Coylo. Annie F. IJoifers. Henry A.
Ediurton. Wright P. Yernon. Thomas A.

AI^KXANPEn—On the 2.lth <Jay of June. 1904. at h!e
home, Brlxhtin. States Island. In the C3tlx year
of his Me If. Eugvna Alexander, son of th« late John
11. Alexander, <>( Baltimore^ Mi. Notice, of funeral
h«r«iiftcr. BalUao*a pajiars please copy.

BANCROFT— At Pelham. N 1.. Jim* 25. 10*4, William
Hun-pit, In hid 4Mb year. Services from his late
residence. l'elhumd.ile-ave., Palhuni. EC V.. on Mon-
day. June £7. at 3 o'clock. Train leaves Grand Central
Station. New-Haven P.ailreaJ, at 5:19 Inti*rm«nt at
tht> coiiveulenco of tt.d family. Kindlyomit liuwers.

BENNETT— Frilny, June 21, 1001, J.>»«Db H. Ben-
nett, son •\u25a0? th« late Joseph S. and Mary I. Bennett.
Funorul service at his lat» residence, Ko. 1.652 Hro.-ul-
way. Neil-York, on MunUay, at

-
p. m. Kindlyomit

flowers.

OOIfTERTHTTAIT Ton* 24. at O!on '"riv«. Lori*Island.
Infant son of II vart M. and Katharine Wall Cow-

,.v.i:t. l>'uneial private,

COTt.E>- 2.1 1!)(W, at th* rMtdenee of her sister.
Mr*. O. P. Utbatut. No. I'll West SM-at, Annie V.
i\u25a0,>;\u25a0\u25a0 nsro.l cs years. Fnntrml mil es at Church of
st. Francis Xavler, Weal 16th-st.. on Mom.ay, Jane
21. 10 v. m. precisely, Int«rment private, at Green-
wood.

BDOERTOIt
—

At Waal Pnlr.t. N. T.. on Friday. June 24.
IMM,Colonel WrlKht V. Basertna. Professor of Mathe-
matics. L:.S. M. A. Funeral at \v>« Point oa Monday.
Juno -7. at 11 a. in., froiu the 1'!i.i|.«'.

HlN'iII.MVN
—

Suddenly. Mary S. 11 man, wifs of
Ralpb I. Ulaeoman, and daughter ut Iba lota Barlow
BtaveM. Foimral private.

KM.!-:1. —
Suddenly, at "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• r. M*., .Tun,» 21. 1004, Patrick

Klley. aged 'Si yewna lio.ly will lie In »tate until noon
Funduy at thf> funeral chapel. No*. 2U-243 West 29d at.
Funeral wrvtctn Sur.Uav it2 o'clock at French k.*B>tbotki
Church. -3d St.. near «itn-uve. Interment Olivary.

MElt!?lt"K—In ll:iTfn.Conn.. Jun<» 24. 1004. Charles
S. Meral In t>;^> C4th year of hla a«u. Tnaaial aat
vtees willbe heW at No. 1.-i:> dkapea-at., on Monday
afternoon at 3:3U O'clock. . rtaada an. Invited to at-
tend. Kindly omit flowers.

ROGERS— On Thursday. Jim -3. at hia realdenca. Mb
!• West ISth-at . Henry Rogera, aon of the lat« Au-
gusta Temple Wtnlhrop and Dr. J. Smyths Roxerain the Tstri year of hi-* ago. Relatives and frlanUaare Invited to attend the funeral services at Trinity
Chaj>e!, West ;nth-st., on Monday. Jun« IT. at 11o"clock. It Is requested that no flowers b« sent.

BOGEIJS— :>nly, th« ZBtll Inac, at his resldenc« N»
14 West 7:M-st.. in hij03.1 y^ur. Henry Allen Kt>gera'.
Funeral scnlces Monday, 27th, at 10 a. m.. from All
Souls' Cfcurch. Madlson-ave. aad «Uth-st. Interment
private. Kindly omit tl-jwers. I'kuaiielpiiu papers
please copy.

VKKNON
—

on June 'SI. Thomas AlfrsJ. eldest aoa of
Thou and laiu'.ie b. Vernon. In hi» r>t)tfiyear, at hisre*ldence. No. 2d(J L'lintuc-a.ve.. ltrookl>n. Funeral Her-
vice at 2:43 p. m. Sunday, June 2*4. at his late residence.

In "li-ir.:irlam.
In »f»tTowful and luvir-s"remembrance of Augustus F.

Ottmann. beloved huakanj at A^uil-^ Mlcoiluo Ottiaann.wiiu(aased an ay Juno -w. l'J>.C

Died.
Death notices appearing In THE TRIBINE willbe

repablished In The Trt-\\eekly Trtbnae without extra
cburga.

Notice* cf marriases and deaths must b« In-
dorsed with full name and address.

ST'LT^VUTOX—MOTT—On Wednesday. Jun« 22. 1904, at
Balflwlus. :-•!. Islar.d. t>r .\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 th» Rev.
Araoa Sander* of Krter.la" Church, Brr»'klyn, \u25a0

-lutlnf.
EmU Florence. OanKhttr of Mr. k-. :Mrs. Richard Matt.
to Alan UcglnaUl fullu.rii,a. o* Brooklyn.

IIOLtuVNU
—

DONNEXXr—On May Hi. 1004. In St. Mat-
thew's Church. Portland, Ore., ty tha Key. William. a.
M. Breck, ilarKitret. aaucht-.-r of Mrs. M. A. O'Doonell.
oiDulaUi, Mian., Hid Ait;xa..J-r liollanJ. of Nr»-Y

BCfIRES—LOMBAHD—On Saturday. Juna 2S. at th» Bo-
termed Church. Br ronrtltah by t .a Key. Jamrs L. Rob-
«rii \u25a0. KUlth Lombard, laughter oj Mr. and Mrs.
Joslnh l*.nitiard, o< Broßl N. V , to Walter
Squire*, son of Mr. and Mr*. Henry C Squires, of
Plaini • I. :;. J.

Married.
Marring* notice* appearing In TIIE TRIBCXE will

be r«pubii->ti<xl in The Trl-Wcekl/ Trlbnaa without
rxtra chufse.

The Uttle advertisement* In the narrow column* look
•mall, bat the offers they represent are. la some la-
\u25a0tnucci. a*bis: \u25a0« n hon««>.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald C. Vander-
bilt

—
Other Social Notes.

[BYn&auura TO THE TBIBCNI.]
Newport n. 1., June Two titled foreigners

occupied the attention of the cottagers to-day. They
are travelling in this country incognito, under the
names of Count George Van Wartenberg and Count
Conrad Van Wartenberg. anil were accompanied

by Baron "Wllhelrn Yon lieitzenstein. In reality
they an Prince Georjro and Prince Conrad of r;n-

varia. \u25a0•rid aro on a pleasure trip in this country.
They arrived l;»dt evening, and this morning were
the guests of Mr. and Mra. Reginald < '. Vunder-
bllt,at Sandy Point Farm, where they were enter-
tained at luncheon. This afternoon they were the
guest* ut a, reception given 1y Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. C Taylor, at which they met a large number of
the cottagers. This evening they started lot New-
York, with the announcement that they would re-
turn later in the season to* a longer stay.

Mr.- George I!.De Forest began her season of
entertaining this afternoon with a luncheon at
Gooseberry Island, and a reception was also given
this afternoon by Sirs. Hugh U. Auchinclosa.

This evening <".inner3 were givenby Miss C. Ogden

Jones. Mrs. Clarence Pell, Mrs. Pembroke Jones
and Mrs. J. J. Mason, the latter two taking their
gut st* in the open air theatre at Freebod? Park
lut«;r in thn nine.

Among th« arrivals to-day for th« season wera
Mr. anil Mrs. Peter D. Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. M. < jrosvenor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement C. Moor* who hare been
here for Borne days looking for a cottage, have
rented the "Weaver cottage in Ayrivult-st., for the
hiason.

Bin Nicholas Fish ha» taken CllfC cottage No.
6 for the season.

BAVARIANPRINCES IN NEWPORT.

DR. RICHARD MOLDENKE.
Platnfield, N. J.. June 25 (Special).— Dr. Richard

Molder.ke, a Lutheran clergyman, died at his sum-
mer home, Klsinore, in "Washlnstonville. near thi3
city, th!3 mom Ha was stricken with heart
dlstaso While at breakfast, and died before medical
aid could reach him. Tor thirtyyean previous to
his death he had been pastor of St. Peter's Geriaan
Lutheran Church, New-York. He was seventy
years old. and. leaves a v. i.ii. and three sons

—
Dr.

Richard Moli*.. ;.\u25a0\u25a0, a steel manufacturer and secre-
tary of the American Foundry Men's Association;
Dr. Charles Moldenke. a retired clor?ryman, and Dr.
Alfred iloldenke, who is assistant pastor of, St.
FeWs Church. The body was taken to New-
York, and funeral services will be held In St.
Peter's Churen on Tuesday afternoon. The body
will then be returned lut«\ and placed In a vault,
which li» built back of his home several years ago.

CHARLES O. MOOK.
Charles O. Monk, for many years cashier of the

New-York office of tha Travellers" Ir.suranca Com-
pany, of Hartford, died at his home. In Metuchen.
N. J.. on Friday. The funeral Hill take place at
tha home to-Uiiy.

James A. JTeKcnzie, former!;- Mtr.lster to Peru,
\u25a0was born in Christian County. Ky., on August 1.
ISW. 11 was educated to be a lawyer, but turned
his attention to farming. InISO7he was elected to
the, Kentucky Legislator*, serving; until 1371. Ho
went to Congress in IST?, and represented ,his dis-
trict three terms. By reason of his advocacy cf a
measure for the reduction of duty on Peruvian
bark, ha was known by the sobriquet of "Quinine
Jlaa." In 1523 ha -was a Cleveland Presidential
•lector, and th» following year ho was sent to
Peru as Minister, serving until 1597. He was Grand
Master of the Masons of Kentucky in ISDO-'9I. and a
commissioner from his State to the Columbian Ex-
position :.i Chicago* in IS9& In ISO.) he became al-
most totally blind At the St. Louis convention in
IS!1

-
ho matt* a. \u25a0.•-•'• I: seconding the nomination of

ex-President Cleveland, and used the phrase, af-
terward often Quoted. "The uncrowned queen ofAmerican womanhood." applying it to Mrs. Cleva-
land.

JAMES A. M'KENZIE.
Hopkinsville, Ky.. June £.—J-im>»3 A. McK*ruie.

formerly Representative in Congress from this dis-
trict, died at Ms home at Oalt Grove to-Jay.

ander Gilbert. "W. If.TmnmtM, Eugene H. Conklln.
Thomas F. Main, J. Edgar L^aycraft, Edwin [I.

Weatherbee. Oscar S. Straus and Frank S. Gard-
ner.

The funeral in All Souls' Church to-morrow win
he conducted by the rtctor, the Key. Dr. Samuel 1!.
McConnell. wbo will be assisted by- the .•\u25a0'.. Dr.
K. He! Xowton. formerly rector of thai church.

The pallbearers willbo Mayor McClellan, Charles
C. Burlinxhani. form- r president of the 'ar,l of
Education: Frank L. KabU>tt. vic-presiiient of tho
Board of Education; J -icob W. Mack. Supertnten-
dent Maxwell, C. B. J. Snydcr. L. Seaver I'age.
Ferdinand Starback, John 1.. Thompson. Gcsiav
H. Schwab aad Albert E. Colfax.

fktKing at Kid—German Expan-
sion—The Tibetan Mission.

London. June 11
«** Klr.g !s ::ow so strong a master of di-

plomacy that he U face the risks of unpopu-
larity. H'.s approftchlas visit to KM excites
cseaslna^ amou C writers who have discerned
,nost clearly t>.a magnitude of his services to
England la r*sioiln* s^wd ' il')ti'with Franc
•:< rcnwalM!? :ii«J Venezuela affair and the'
23^0*4 railway ur.btvsUo. ajid dr-ad a recur-
ve* of German running at a critical period
\u25a0*" \u25a0 RimU [a In pressing need of diplomat^
ev^-Tort and Etesian*** foreign relations may b-
e.:sil/ eemprcmtaed and disturbed. Borne or
t: \u25a0\u25a0:.. blurt out •..-.-• truth that the nation does
pit *"*- neeotUlloea of nay kind with Ger-
jnany. «»* that -

the Kins would have done better
.to fieci.r.- dM Invitation when there was no
\x*amm to tie transected. They do not explain
ism a v'.ilt de^n*! primarily as a friendly
isseUss between zcrcr*i£tis closely related could
1- \u25a0'•'• been put off "I'll— offence to the Ger-
man \u25a0;•:\u25a0?. TJis <;..\u25a0!•.!! Emperor visited the
British .r.p:rs: v.h':u the Fatherland «•\u25a0\u25a0 aeeth-
|BS aJth .-"ea-.^oy and dislike of England on
t.ooc-.'. of the Doer war; and he did not sacri-
£o* Us yreelise ar.S popularity at borne. His
«aW*eis had confidence In htm as the; most
•.'.rt.t stid pra< tie •\u25a0: diplomatist, and they knew
•bat their Interests would he safe in his hands.
The Kiiffhas earned during his reign the con-
fttlai^jw ifbis subjects to an equal decree. After
Ms 1.-.* wcommb In Parts. Vienna and
IVr.a there ought to be no dtstrusi of his
».-! '/ to meet liis brilliant and astute nephew
tr.fi to measure wit and sagacity with him.
There In no evidence that hie trubjects share the
forebodings of alarmists respecting the Kiel
visit. r:>\v believe that the Kirs can hold hi?
ov.-n ground against the Emperor and that the
Ibm j «H.ful sovereigns will meet, exchange
cc:n:ii'.tr.er.« r.r.d net eiternpt to do business.

The King without doubt hu the advantages
af position In nay discussion of affairs in the
Tar Bat. England is the open ally of the
Vin;.ing , . Mr. ci.d Germany it the secret
sympathizer with the defeated empire. Japan,
with the diplomatic rapport of England, is now
fcefore the wa'.ls of Port Arthur, where she was
Scrcfd a lav yean n*o to evaluate that stronsr-
fcold incons«QU«nce of the joint action of Russia
and Germany. The King is not likely to be
fiisara Into any act of betrayal of the Interests
(in victorious ally Lord Laiiadtmue*a chief
achievement in the Foreisr. Office has been the
aliicnre with Japnn, by which the co-operation
cf any third power wit!; Russia, was excluded.
The Kind's fireat stroke haa been the creation
of oardfal relations with France. Each Boat be
avsre that Joint action between Eng-land and
Germany on behalf of Russia would cause equal

Irritation In France and Japan without promot-
ing the Interests of peace. Neither is likely to
t:r.3o bis own work. IfBritish Influence be ex-
erted for peace, it arill be through the French
Pert- ig'fi Office, with the knowledge and consent
•f Japan, and not through the German Foreign
Office, V-"htn the dullest writer for the English
yresar csSer&tands this the alarmists need not
fear tha King will fOlf01 get it at Kiel. When Eng-

Uui2 has nothing- to pain end much to lose by
»ny naaTaUojaona with Germany respecting: th»
Tar !£asx it :t hardly credible that any eneavr-
tigeir.ent will ba offered to the mischief making
diplomatists of Berlin. Experience in the Ven-

ezuela and Bagdad railway affairs ought to
have convinced the Baifour government that the

nation is strongly prejudiced against diplomatic

business of any kind withGermany.

"The Pan-Germanic Doctrine." published by

the Harpers, naturally startle* readers wtio have
sot kept abreast of political literature in the

7*U»trland. The author acts as the Interpreter

«T tinprofessors, economists, agitators and pub-
licists Brno are learning "to think Imperially"
br,i are Creaming of a Greater Germany. A
aiiriitr book might be compiled about the Pan-
fiav Doctrine; and. If the Japanese continue
their triumphs end conquests In the Far East,

Ban may be another record of a Pan-Jj.panese
or Pan-Oriental movement even more compre-
heneive la ecope. While the German govern-

ment has remained cautiously progressive, the

Inatfr.aUon of the most practical people InEu-
rope has been fascinated with questions of
world's poßtSea; er.d a demand has beeD created
for a Chauvinistic literature as fantasti-j as is is
trretpottElble. The wildest of these writers do
not et( p until they have compassed the down-
fall of England and the humiliation of America,

and established upon the ruins of Anglo-Saxon-

doni a universal Geranaa Empire: but it Is not
literature written seriously, /or reflecting1niindj.

Rntiori&l I'an-Geramnlsm has more definite alms.
and *\u25a0 \u25a0at p.re well described In this book. It
starts trath an economic arid customs union for
Germany. Austria. Switzerland. Holland. Bel-
ajhaai and Denmark] and this is expected to open

the way for political union of all countries in
which German is spoken. Railway lines con-
necting liambarS with Trieste; canals uniting
the Danube with the Elbe and the- Oder; the

formation of 1 Continental • us ton;* union, aimed
primarily against England and the United
Str.tai and secondarily against Russia, are
uno-a; the means to Imperial ends; and a long

*"2y o!T hi the future looms u;> a federated
Imioq of Germanic peoples, emd, etiil further re-
Jawed, a Devxschtcm beyond seas.

-
T3:« Bismarck tradition has bf*n that German

pnllrlts can b« fu'o!.v worked out if Russia be

kept under aMajpaaaM to Berlin. The German
a>ajp«7ur is not a Chauvinist pamphlet writer,

but a practical nunaVa awßdaad H* has begun

hr creating a r.avy and a merchant fleet«of the
fort rar.k. and he >>*-\u25a0 perceived *^;t the most

effective -»i>:o''. cf a*?eurinK a maritime empire
• T.rjinot the eita,bl!s!:rr»tr.t '\u25a0" feeble colonies un-

ttr ofMwamhla ronditions. Holiajid and Den-
narii h&ve colonial dependencies second i:; ex-
tf::t and resources to the British F.-.-.ri.-e, hv.<\

Useir aavajeaaSona <m be brought virtuallyunder
Or-: ia control If 1-:*!1-:*!two r.ionarrhien are grnd-

univ dra,wTi Into economic and political union

•mi the Fetbar2aJß& Wb»n the main Em-
reror emended the throne the Dutcn wens m-'
l*-.. -:.. ho«til» to Germany, ai.<l the Danes
Bj 1

_ Illinois' the icr.s of their two prov-
lace*. Ptxhlic opinion i;. both monarchlee has

baa c:iif.:::r rapidly during the laist decade, and
1 th. BLOsnrptfctt In the <;«rman Empire, with
. •heir cut!;.-:ng pcssesrlons. la now by do means

laafwabadaa. Th<*s» paMdaa can enly be carried
cut with the acquiescence of Bwjala. and her
ccrs-rit and co-operation will Biao be required
i*German Austria finallyhccedcs from the Dual
Enpira and Greater Germany expands until It

teaches first Trieste and finally Salonlca, With-
out bales a pan-German enthusiast, th« F.«-
pej-or baa been ataaitoa> *•ground both In th;

-otth and In Southeastern Europe for a future
policy oi* rujjanaian. and he has never swerved
from the BJenmrck tradition that Russian sup-

P»r* must be secured, on th* principle that one
Cf'O'i turn deserves another.

The Tibetan i.ffu.l.- '.d as| Mdnal by Liberals •«
« amp in the dark. A mission with a strong

military ruard went over the passes of the hlgh-

•«t iilr.ia.lay;.s Into a country which had al-
ways bawa jealouely closed sgalnst European In-
truflero: and. while it professed to have pacific

Pmpoaaa. It was unable to find anybody to ne-
gotiate with. When attacked. It was compelled
te 4«feC<!> bbjaat and one battle has followed an-

•ther. and th* mieaion may be forced to retreat
<* the I:.diur.*Trontler unless it can be heavily

reinforce 1. iV-in Cyangtse the Invaders, who

**v«ben r.sht!nc hand to band w!lh On Tlbe-
t*^a. •••'.11 :jon to J.baesa, where there ia likely

«• t« a etr*c:i»-as defence. The ct^lUl m*7 b*

jf:.v. ...,•:. - . •-\u0084.'-.

tO cents per line.

SAINT AC.NES-S CHAFER TKtNTTTPARISH.Ninety sec . and Oolurnou»-a.vj
Th« Rev. W. T. MANNING. D. U. Tlear.... Servicflit at tho usual hours.Th Hl«ht Rev. JAME3 8. JOHNSTON. 0. D. Bli^ca

-
of Western Texaa. wUIpraaci at 11,

* IyMt*

IMJNT TELL VOlil WIFE
wiint you ttee In the narrow column* of The Sunday
Tribune. >>>\u25a0\u25a0' "'->" look and Had •ometblnc that is
nc..itd, c-"jl«' c^">-»« you'll h.i\« to buy it.

I.ncnl (Mflrlitllt<rord.
—

following official record
from the Weather B !-'I»how» the changes In the tern-
peratnra for the laat twenty-four hours. in comparison

with the corresponding date, of lajt year:

11K>-1. I'JWI. , 10OJ. 190.1.
3 a. m 65 •". « p. m hO (H
8 a m •'•" • ' i: V »' S7 (::i

\u25a0, a_ m 71 M 0 p. m 81 .;.,
12 m ..v* Will p. m 61 ('.i

a p. m !<1 C3JI2 l- m
—

i*>
Highest *•\u25a0»»•«•*\u25a0»• yeiterday, 81 drcrees; loweet. B4;

average, 78; .iveras« for corresponding date last year, 60;

averse* for corraßpondlnsr date laat twenty-five years, 72.
I^jca: forecast: Thunc!er«torir.» and cooler to-day;

Monday, fair; cooler; fr«eh to brisk southwest to «tit
\u25a0Rintls.

th*« funeral will tak« place to-morrow morning.

Ho was appointed United States Commissioner of
Jurors In President Cleveland's administration.

Mr. Rosen was a director of the, Commonwealth
Insurance Company, a trustee of the Bowery Sav-
ins* Bank and a member of the Lotos, Manhattan.
Larchmont Yacht, Racquet and Tennis, Lawyers'
and New-York Athletic dabs and of the Chamber
of Commerce. He was rated as •wealthy. Ho be-
gan business at No. 67 John-st. In ISO 7for himself.
Previously ho bad been connected with the firm of
Waltons &Leonard. In 1871 W. C. Duycklnek be-
camo a partner with Mr. lingers, but in UK the
partnership was dissolved and Mr. Rogers became
owner of the railroad and machlnsta" supplies
business at No. IS .lohn-st.. Inassociation with his
brothers, Frederick C. and George A. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers bad peculiarly liberal views on the
question of labor An Illustration nt the treatment
of his own emplbyea was shown in circumstances
attending the death of William Newell, who had
for twenty years been a porter in his employ. On
the day of the porter's funeral Mr. Rogers wrote
In his own hand and caused to be posted on the door
of the store this notleo: "Closed out of respect

for tho memory of William Newell, for twenty
yean porter in this store," In addition to his mer-
cantile business, .Mr. Rosen leaves real estate of
considerable value In this and other State*.

Mr. Rosen leaves a widow, \u25a0 son, Allen M.
Rosen and a daughter. Miss May 1.. Rogers.

The Board of Education Building,at Flfty-nlnth-
st. and Park-ava., will bo closed to tho public
fiom 9 to 13 o'clock to-morrow morning, out of re-
spect to the memory of President Rogers, and the
structure will bo draped In mourning. A special
meeting of the board haa been called for 9:30 a. m.
to-morrow. It will probably go to the funeral half
an hour later. Superintendent Maxwell will send
out a circular to all school*, announcing the death
of President Rogers, and requesting: that Urn flag-
on each school building hang at half-mast all day
Monday.

Oscar 8. Straus, president of the New-York Board
of Trade, and Transportation, has appointed the
following committee to attend the funeral of MrHogsra: James Talcott, Aaroa Vanderbilt. Alex-

Official Itword ami Forecast.— Washington. June 25.—
Warm weather prevailed during Saturday east of th«

Mississippi River. The temperatures runnel from M de-
grees to 4* degrees. it Is much cooler in Urn ruMll*
slop* aud the Southwest aiil winner in the Northwest,
Including the dutrlct west or th« Rocky Mountains.
There have b>«B ibowan and thunderstorms rrom th«
\u25a0lope region eahtwurd, except la tna KMtfla Atlantic ami
West Gulf Mutes. There uyi» uldo local showers In
Kasttrn Colorado and Western Texas. In the districts
(vest of thii Rocky Mountains tho weather baa been fair.

Tho eußtwai lmovement of tha lilkHam over th*ex-
tmne Central West willcausa lr>wer tampamtiiraa during
tutifiay In tho rentia! valleyn and into region, and dun-

<Sii>- night '.r Mutninv in the Atlantic vi.lGulf Btataa.
'l>mi«Talur«-» will also t>e >rat« ovar the eastern tall

of the oountry f"r tho two foil Mi days. In th« west—
era half or tha country trin^^rulurvß will rtso slowly and
\u25a0will u^-aln \»gtn to full \>y Tii<-*<!:iy In tha Northwest.

Thare .Till bata t . >weri and thunderst'irms S:in<lay in
thf middle and aoutb el >pc» and the dtatrleta earn of th»
Mls»l«hlii»i Klver. Bhowera nr« pr"l.-aM« Mnnduy on th»
Atlantic and West <!ulf coasts. i:tsowh*ro the weather
willte generally fair Sunday and Monday.

<>n the New-Bnglaud Coaat wlnJs will ba fr«»h to
brick, mostly southwest to w>-»t; on tho Mlddla Atlsiritio
Coast fiet-h BCUthweit to »•• t, tqually at tin.***;<iri th<»
Kuulh Atlar.tii: \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-t i:,-!it to fraab south to aoabtwaation the Qulfl <'i>af<t fre^h south, becoming north Sunday
nl»ht; on liii? (Jr»-at I«k«-H fresh to br!«k west to north-
west, with thunder t'iua.lls.

Fare Ml for llpflalI\u25a0iwlll turn
—

th»» District of
Colunilila. partly cloudy to-day. thunflershowera end

cooler in tho afternoon: Monday, showers aiiJ cooler;

fresh southwest to went winds-
For N' •.. jt>v, partly cloudy to-day, warmer on/\h»

coast; tliumlcrEhcwers and cooler at night or Monday;

fresh to brisk Kmthwett to west v.*.nl.=.

Kor Eastern NVw-Y<rUan^i ..i<rn Pennsylvania, thun-

<lerßhow.-r» and cixjlcr !• '<\u25a0:.. Monday, fair and cooler;

fresh to triiik \u25a0outhwatt to \ip>i winds.
J"' r j\u25a0, :uw.-.u'. partly cloudy and warmer to-day, tbua-

dershoncrs and cooler at nlxht and Monday; fresh south-

west to treat winds.
F<.r New Kiiglaixl. thumlerßhowera to-day, cooler, ex

cept in Ewtera Maine; Monday, talr, cooler; rrrsh to
brisk louthwect to west winds.

For ,-!•\u25a0.. iFennsylvanla, thunlcrßhowers and cooler
tu-iliiy;Jlc.n.lay fair; fresh -.vest \u25a0... ila.

For Western New— York, Uiunlrrsiiowtrs and < oler to-
day; Monday, piutij- cloudy; fresb to brisk neat »lnd3-

Tribune I.<«;ilO;>»rrv:itionj»^

In this diagram tin;continuous whit« Una show) the
•h*ncea in pres»ure as indicated by The Tribune's self-
recordlns barometer. The dotted line shows the tern-
ptraturo .i» recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
i..mau ;.:: -VlrgU P. Kline, Cleveland

FIFTH AVENUE .1. A. Dowle. Chicago ; Dr. IJI-i:v. :\u25a0.. Junes i. N. \v. T. < ,n^i;\

I -.-'mi. i*. N GRAND -Major
George i>. Squler, V. 8. \. HOFFMAN Ex-Mayor
\v. i:. Kirk, Byracusa. WOLCOTT— Captain George

ney. I", ri. A.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

George J. Gould, Who Sails for
Europe, Expects a General Revival.

George J. Gouli. with Mr*. Gould and daugh-
ter MIRS Marjorle. sailed fop Europe yesterday
on the Ft. Louis. Just before the vessel bucked
out of th'> Blip Mr. Gould HUd:
"Iam going over purely on a pleasure trip

and for a rest. There is nothing Of j* business
character connected withmy trip. You may say
that Ithink business Js Improving In all direc-
tions, nnd that Ithink there Is yoine to be a
general revival all ;i!<ii.^ the line."

Mr. Gould sail that he did not know whether
he would •

—
J. I*.Morgan In London or not.

He would not discuss tils recent visit and
luncheon with President Roosevelt.

"BUSINESS IS IMPROVING."

Benefit for Army and Navy Y.3/.
C. A.at Lyndkurst.

About two thousand persons attended the la»T»
feto arvl Land concert .»:i at Lyndhurst. the
country hornu of Miss Helen .Miller Gould at Tarry-
town-on-Hudson, from 3 to G o'clock yesterday.

The proceeds from the f£te ar<j to be turned over 10
the 'Women's Auxiliary of the International Com-
mitu-e of tlio Toons M*:.'s Christian Association,
with headquarters at No. 3 West Twenty -ninth-3l«,
for tlie work In the army and navy.

Scnttere.l^ubout tho beautiful lawn -were numt>«r«
of Chinese umbrellas, and the decorations were en-
tirely American {lags. The large American flag;
which the Bailors of tho Kaleigh voted t» give to
Miss Gould, Instead of to tho city of Raleigh,
Bwung to the breeze in front of Lyndhurst, and a
13-inch shell which was sent to Miss Gould from
Ouba was en exhibition. The resolutions presented
by the firemen of New-York for her work In the
Windsor Hotel fire, the book from the Bailors and
solJiers of the Spanish-American War and a lov-
ing cup presented to her from the soldiers at Fort
Slocuxn "were also to be seen. These jfifts war»
closely irded, as Miss Gould prizes them highly,

Mlts Gould was assisted in receivinsr by Mrs.
P.u.^ell Safe, Mrs. J:. A.McAJpin and Mrs. Charles
i". Garllngton. Miss Gould wore a simple diesa of
v.l.iiu lace and hat to match. One of the guests

was Major General Joseph Wheeler. He was pras-
• i.t at Miss Gould's special Invitation, us were

\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0 rgeai t Calvin Titus and nine other cadets from
West Point The Marine Band furnished music,
under the direction of K. F. Bchultzo. At 5 o'clock
detachments of sailors from Governor's Island,
Fort \u25a0- ; urn nnd Fort Bobuyler and the Brooklyn
navy yard gave field and camp bugle calls, and at
CM.") they lowered the large flag which floated Irom
a long pole, while the band played "The Star
Ss>a.i£kd Banner." Iced tea and lomonadij were
served on the lawn, and refreshments were served
In a large tent.

Among thoso present were Mrs. Edwin Gould, who
wore it prlncesa gown of white lace with blue trim-
inlngs; Mrs. Harry C. Graef, dressed in a princess
gown of Swiss lace and wearing the Graef family
jewels; Mrs. George F. Shrady, who wore blue silk
with purple trimmings: Mrs. John D. Archbold.
dressed in embroidered batiste trimmed with white
ribbon; Mrs. James McVickar, In white lace; Mrs.
Russell Saga. In a black lnce dres3 with white rlb-
i«>n: Mrs. Frank J. Gould, in hand painted mull
With whlta ribbon trimming, and Mrs. John D.
RockefeUar, jr., Ina simple white dress of India
liien.

!'!;.< commuters were: Hefn-shmont tent, Mrs.
John A. Ingham, Mrs. John Knox Allen. Mlfs Isa-
bel Benjamin, Miss Orrin Goan and Miss F. R.
Masters; iced ten. Mrs. Edwin Gould, Miss Virginia
Orton, and Mrs. William Usher Parsons; lemonade,
.Mrs. Edward H. Muirs, Mrs. Franklin Q. Brown,
Ml Detweller and Miss Clements; arrangements,
\VillipK. Loufee, and Herbert E. House; for the
army and navy, Mrs. E. A. McAljiln,Rear Admiral
;i:.d Mrs. Fr.di tick Hodjtfrs, Mr.«. Garlinßton, ICiai
Helen Milter Gould, Major Wyett. Mrs. John D.
Arcbbold, Captain AahpeL Mi^s liuth I'hamborlaln,

itel CamplMU, BdWU Oould, Frnnk J. Gould.
Mrs. JU'iiry Cruves, Jr., the Key. John A. Ingham,
Mrs. R. K. Hopkins, Mlsa Elaine Inrins, Miss Klnr,
Mrs. F. 1. MoCormack, Miss Matthlessen, Miss

>Tton, and llohort Ort..n.
(ft!i<r3 present were St. Clalr McKelway, John

Brisben Walker, J.'hn I>. Rockefeller, jr.. Dr.
George F. Bhrady, Edwin Could, Frank J. Gould,
Lsurdett Taylor, M. C. Campbell, Harry C. Graef,

: Bacon, H. V. D. BUik. Dr.
Shaw, Mrs. George Hope Nalrs, Mr.

. -.is. John Henry Whitehouse, .\!.-. William
Feller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles l>!!s'-n. Mrs.•'. W. Rutter, Mr. an-l Mrs. Franklin Warner,- • L and Gei i :.!rs. Howard Car-

roa

MISS GOULD GIVES FETE. CLE3IEXT SCOTT DEAD.
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Special Notice*.PIPIOIATIC EPISODES.
Spanish

—
Ov r 3.Q90 subjects, palnttnr*. statu-

ary. *c. of National Museum >1 i:a<>>. Madrid. Spain,
represented by original photographs by exclualv* gov-

ernment l!eo»j.e<»s, tranaiensb' oa sale; also photojraphlo
po-Uils of bal! B^httns and wneral Spanish 11*«. Apply
promptly. JOSE I>B 6OICOKCHCA. car* Eloelrlcal *»-
tabUshß-.er.t. Si Na»»a.u-3t.. New-Tork.

The Well Known Dramatic Critic
Expires After Long Illness.

London. June 25.—Clement Scott, the dramatic
critic, dl«d here this morning after a prolonged
Illness. A matinee was riven at Ilia Majesty's
Theawe Thursday for Mr. Scott's benefit, at which

CIjEME^P SCOTT.
The flramatlfl critic, who died In London yesterday.

President of the Board of Education Suc-
cumbs to Pneumonia.

Henry A. Itncfrs, pr.-«ii]<'nt of the Board of Edu-
cation, died yesterday morning at his horns. No, 14
\u25a0\Vejt Beiauty \u25a0>tond-#t M from Bright*disease and
pneumonia. 110 had been confined to the bOOM
•bout 11 week.

' '*l*\
Mr Rogers was bora In this city on August 12..

ISU. He was first appointed a member of th«
Board of Education by Mayor GUroy. 11© was
elected president of UM bf«ard on February S. 19C3.
t,i succeed Charles C. irltt'.Kham, and was re-
•l«eted on February 1. 1&04. "When elected la 1&03
he had t... Identified with school Interests for

over twenty years. He was a vestryman and tha
cl^rk or On vestry of All Souls' Church, where

Clement William Scott, author and Journalist, was
tha son of the Rev, William Scott, and was born In
the parsonage of Christ Church. London, October 6.
IS4I. lie was educated at Marlborough College, lie
was appointed a clerk In the War Office In>•'".
He was retired therefrom on a pension in May, 1879.
His father was a writer for "The Morning Chron-
icle" and "The Saturday Review," and the boo early

engaged In Journalistic work. Ho was dramatic critic
for "The Sunday Times" In 1863, and later for "Th*
Weekly Dispatch," "The London Figaro" and "Tho
Observer." From IS7I onward he contributed
dramatic criticism and special articles to "The
Daily Telegraph,' and In lsH, on leaving the War
Office, he became a member of the editorial staff
of that newspaper as dramatlo critic, continuing
In that position until he resigned in ISS3. He con-
tributed to "The Illustrated London News."
"Punch." "Truth" and other publications in that
time, and afterward wrote for many newspapers.
He was In this country for a considerable tlmo
In 1899. Later he edited. In London, a weekly

Journal called "The Free Lance."
He wrote several plays and a number of books.

Among the plays of which he was the author, or
In the preparation of which be collaborated, are
"Diplomacy," 'Terl!," "The Vicarage." "Off
the Line" and "The Capo Mail." He also
wrote many prologues, epilogues and rent!
for especial occasions on the stag*. His
books Include "Lays of a Londoner," "Round
About the Islands," "Lays and Lyrics." "The
Land of Flowers." ".Blossom, Land." "Thirty
Years at the Play," "Among the Apple Orchards."•'Pictures of the World." "Poppy Land," "From
•The Bella' to "KingArtuhrV* "Sister* by the Sea."
!'Madonna Mia," "Th» Wheel of Life." "The Drama
of Yesterday ami To-day." and "Some Notabla
Hamlets." He edited the Ufa and letters of S. L.
ltiunrhard. and wua inxrt author of "The Fate of
Fenella," "The L>rama of \. iterday arid To-day"
Includes hi*1staga reminiscences.

Mr. Scots was devoted to outdoor sports, and
played the nrst Rarr.e of lawn tennts ever seen in
England. Ho slanged to tii<> Athenaum. Union
nn«l Oarrlck clubs. His first wife wits Isabel B is-
non \u25a0\u25a0; Maurier, sister of Qeorge Dv Maurier, tho
artist an'i autttor, and his second wife was Con-
stnm o Margaret Brandow, daughter "f a London
solicitor, wl "i he married In California, and with
whom he visited this city on his wedding tour.
One of his sons is Krio Scott, the actor.

HENHY A. ROGERS DEAD.

Sir Henry Irving, HffttoliiiiTree, Julia .Sellson,

Mine. Kejano, Forbes Robertson, George Alex-
ander and many others appeared. The performance
netted 16,360 for Mr. Scott, who was in somewhat
Btraightened circumstances.

HENRY A- ROGERS.
President of tha Board of Education, who died

yesterday. .

TRANSPACIFIC MAItS. FORWARDER OTBR&AJO
1 AII.V.

Th» »\u25a0:.. Inla of closing <>f Trar.spaolflo Ma!'.. l» arranti*
on tha prescription of tts^ir uninterrupted overland tr»n.4i
to port of <a)Uns. Th« finalconnecting maila i«xo«pt Mac-Ut*\u25a0red Transpacific ilails. which cloaa t> p. in. previous
day) close ut the ..-ml Vestofno*. New-York, aa follows:
Philippine Inlands. \iJ. Han Francisco, close «t U:S3 p*.m.

Juna 'M tor dinyatch p-r U. S. Transport.
China and Japan, via Seattle, clasa at tt:3o >m. Jaa« 23

f r dispatch per 5. 8. Kunacawa Maru-
Tahiti anil ilarnufsaa Wanda, via San Francisco. clou at

ii..:,il>. m. Jur.o .'or Utspatch per M a. Uortnosa.
China and Japan, via Vancouver and Victoria. B. C.. cl3»»

at »5:50 p. in. June 3* lor dispatch por a, .». Emw«aa of
«_"hina. iM<rch:ir.dlso fi.r l?« ti. Postal A«enoy at
Shanghai cannot b<» ftjrward«l viaCanada.)

China. Japan an.t Philippine lalamla. via T»<-oma, dot*at
(,3Up. 111. July 1 t-Tt-T dispatch per 9. •. Colehaa.

Nc-.v-Zraland. Australia, (except TTm:), Ncw-Caledonla.ts.Htima. Hawaii and 1' Islands, via £an Francisco.clom at «:ai> p. m. July
-

for dispatch per * a. Sierra,
(If the Cttaaid Bteamer carrjins the British mall far
Navr-Zealand does not arrive In time to connect wttlk
th:» dtsoatch. extra mails

—
cloair.c \u25a0.\u25a0 5:30 a. m., v:3O

a. in. and 6:30 p. m.; Sundays at 4:30 a. m.. !> a. m.
and C"."!l» p. ro.

—
willbe made up and forwarded until

the arrivni of th» <"-;:uirlBt«amer. 1

Hawaii. Jujun. Chlnu. and Phll!r>pln» IJiangs, rta Ea 1*
FrascfsetS closa at 8:30 p. m. July 4 for dispatch pa*-

s. Korea.
Hawaii. Japan. China srfl th* rh!l!rpine Islands, vfa Ibjbj

Francisco. cloio at •:» p. m. July 0 for dispatch per
a. ». Oa<"lic.

Hawaii, via San Francisco, close at 6:30 p. m. July M tsrlUspatch p«*r a. s. Alamtvla.
Fiji iHlanJs. Anstralhi (except V«jt) 11.-.: X»T»>-CSiTe<Jonla.via Vancouver ami Victoria. I". i\. clom at (1:30 a. m.July lit tor dlspntch per s. s. Aorangt.
Uanrhurla and Eastern Plb^ria at present forwarded Yta,

Hussia. •^\u25a0>ti'ad of viaJapan the usual rout*.
Not'.—Vnles3 othfrw'.s* luMre^j-ed West Australia J»forwanV.l via Eilltip»;Kow-7«ilanrl via San ruinI—a.*n<lcirtaln placea tn the Chinese Provinces of Yunnan"

Krlehnw. Sz->chwan and Kwangsl, via British India—th« qiiK-'te»t routes. rhl'.irpines ->r!ii!lv addr«-i«t'.•>:a Canada" or "yin.Eurx-rpe" rou« be fully prepaid at
th» forn«n ratea. HnwuU la forwarded via San Fran-cisco excJuslve'v.

„ „ opßxixxra VAN rorrr. pestnuutm
romtofilce. New-Tork. N. T..Jun« 24, 1004.

tnesistcred Mall cto»*j at a 00 p. m. rr«Tlein «\u25a0*.

MAIT3 FORWARDED OVERI*AND. ETC.. EXCEPT^
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA/—Via Port Tampa. Florida. eloma at this «Qg»
daily. aaeapl Thursday, at t.VJi> a. m. (th« ounnectin*
mni'.s close on Mondays. Wednasdays and Saturdays).

MEXICO CITY
—

Overland, unless specially addressed l*»
dispatch by uteamcr, closos at t.hla yiliee <Jaily «xsaj»
(Sunday a: |:Mp. m. u!:i 10:&> p. ™_ sjuadaya at 1:00
p. m. ativl 10:.1i> p. m.

Nirt\'FOl'Nr>LANl> .-on: raroelm-Poat Mai!*!—Br Tail
to North Sydn-y. ana tiieno« bj steamer, cioaaa at this
ctHca dally at »>:2i> v>. in. u'onn'ctlnjr mails clos* her*
•very Monday. AVed^erday ar»J Saturday).

JAMAICA
—

Ity rat! to Puttun antl thenca by atfiinsr,
closes at this ultWa at t>:i!i> r. m. Tue?<lay and Friday.

MIQX'KI
—

By rail to Eosinn. and tii«nc« by ateamar,
closes at this office dally a: *:30 p. m.

BEUZB. ri"Eßl\> CORTI ar.lGl.TATrilAT^\—Or rail
to Xpw-Orlcar.s, and tlienca by steamer. cloms at this
t \u25a0«!.-\u25a0» daily, except Sunday, at tl:3O p. m. an* t-o:3u
p. m.. Sunday a at ti:ow y- nl

- and TlO:r.O p. m. (ccn-
n«ct;nr mall el< »«a here Mondays at tlO:SO p. m.)

CO6TA RICA
—

lty rail to New-Orleans, and thene* by
steamer, close* at IUI3 oCty* dully, except Sunday, at
tI:.".U p. m. and tlO:U<> p.>tn., Sundays at \u2666!:!» p. m.
and tl*>:3t> p. in. (ccnnectlns mail doses here Tvwdaya>
at tlv):ao p. m.)

m .

MAIL* FOR POUTK AND CENTRA!. AMERICA*
WEST INDIES'. ETC.

TI*E3I>AY <2Sth>— At 9:20 a. m. UupFlameatary 10:80
a. m.) for Central America (except Costa Rlca> and
?outh Paeifla Vorts. per *. a. Yucatan, via Colon (mail
for Guatemala must b« directed "per a. *. Yucatan");
it1 p. m. for Yucatan and Ounpechn, per a. a- Tjonii*
(mail must to directed "per s. a. TJomo";.

"WEDNESDAY £ftta)
—

At 7:30 a. m. for Newfouadland.
per a. a. Rosalind; at 1- m. (surp^emca^ry 1U.30 p. m->
for Bahamas, per s. s. •

\u25a0 '.'.:a.
THURSDAY (SOthi

—
At 8 a. m. for Cuta. Tucatan anij

I'art: c.--.0. per a, ». baanUM (mail for other parts or
Slexlea must b-> dliectad "i-ra. a. Esperanza"); a; 1%m. IjrMexico,per s. 6 Yutr.ur!. via Tamplco (mall must
b« directed "per a. s. Yuiauri");at 112:30 p. m. (aupp'.»->
nientary 1:30 £*\u25a0 m-> for Leeward and \u25a0Wtaaward Island*.
JJrUish. Dutciian IFrench Guiana, per s. a. Partma; at
SO:.".tVp. m. for Porto Plata. par 3. a. L.llll<«. from Coatort.

FRIL>AY Ua*>—At 30 a. in. ».si i>;.le::iectaxy 10:30 a. m.)
for Inagua. Haiti anil Santa Marta. p«r a. s. Adirondack
(mall for other pans ot Colombia, via SavanU!a, mult
be directed "per a. a. A<lirun4aolc">; at 7. p. m. foe*
Newfoundland, per a. a. Baaaoa Ayrean, from rnlla-
delphla.

BATIHIi-VT (SJ'v— At 9 a. m. fir Bermu.ia, per a a.
Tr'.»M» d. at 8:30 a. >;». (supplementary 6:30 a. m. forCuraoaa and Venezuela, i"r a- 3. Zulla (mall for Co-
lombia, via Curacao, must be directed "par a. a.Zulla"): at a a. m. for Porto Rico, per a. a. Coamo. via,
Baa Juan: at l>.nii a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.>
for Fortune Island. Jamaica and Colombia, escape
Cauca and Maz*ialt>Tui Papt'a, per a. a. Sarnla (xnall for
«>sta lUca must b* atrecied

'
r«r a * Hirnla");at 1*

a. in. fur Cuba, per \u25a0. a. Mdxlco. via Havana.

TTIAX.-SATI.ANTIC MAILS. ":
TUESDAY <2Sth)— At 2:30 a. m. tor Euros*. P«r aa. j

Krunprlna Wtlheltn. via Plymouth, Cherbourg and •
Bremen; at 7:30 a. m. for Netherlands: direct, per a a..Kyndani (mail must Mdirected "per a. s. Ryndam");
a] iN a. m. for Italy direct. per a. 9. Nord America l
ttnail must bo directed "pur a a. Norti America"")-

'Wi:L'.Niial>AY |2Kh>—At S:3O a. m. to!Europe, per a. a.Oceanic, via QlminllfIL \
TSIt'ItSDAV (3t>tb>—At la. \n. for France. Bwlt2erlaa is.1Italy. sipuin. Portugal. Turk«Ot, Egypt. Or-??c» and Brtt-».

'.ah India. par »• a. La Chaxnpa^n^w via iiavr»(mail tor-other parts of Eur_it» aiuat ba directad '•per a. s. T tvi
Chamra* n«->.

mi! ay
—

At 6:30 p. m. for Azora Zalaada. per a. a,
CWnopic. from Boston.

SATURDAY (23)—At 5:30 a. m. for Europe p«r a. a. Im-
co&ia. via Qiuaastown; at 8 a. in. for Europe, per a. a,
Germanic* via Cherbourg and Southampton; at 8:30
a. m. tor liulKium direct, per a. a. Yailerlani (mail
must bo direct*; "per a. B. Vaderland*'); at 8:30 a. m.for Italydirect, per s. 9. go—I\u25a0!\u25a0 Luis* (mail must t)»
directed "p«r m. *. Koenlsin l.visa"); at 0:^0 a. m. toe
Scotland direct, per ». a. Furnessla (mall must be> di-
rected "per a. s. Fnrti«nl»"); at It a. m. for Denmark,
per a. *. II«kl& t.uiall must ba dlreccad "per a. a.
Hekla").

After th» closing of th» Supp>ir.enatry Transatlantic
Malta named above. a<ldlttonai Supplementary Malls
are opened on th» pi«rs of th« American. English,
French, and Herman Btcamers. an 4 r«maln open until
Wlthtn Ten Minutes of tha hour of sailing of steamer.

Otttem.
MAIXOFFICB— No. 15* Nassau-**.
iIITOWNOFFICE

—
>*'•«\u25a0 I.SU4 Brtxulw%y. or anyAmsrtcaai

District TVlegraph Office.
BRONX RKA. \u25a0- N". 40* East 13Stn-«t.
WASHINGTON BITPJEAI*— Xo. i..- F-st.
NEWARK BRANCH OFFlCE— Freiierlcit N. gammer. tio»!

!»| itr<,.t<l-»t.
AllI-:.1: -AN.s ABROAD will fln.l THE TRIBUNE at ,

LONDON— of TUE TRIBUNE, at No. 14*
'\u25a0'—•• it

Frank Uould A Co.. No. B4 Xeiv-Oxford-at. >

London and Parts Exttiance. Bankers, lUaUdoa Hous*. {
i«oorsate-3t.

American Hxprass Company. No. > Waterloo Plaea. |
Th iCook .v Son. ToarM t'tnes. Tjj«lgat# Clrcua. '

Th» Uon.lon oHlo« of THE TRIHIVE U a convenient
place to leave advertisements and subscription*

I'ARIS
—

J. Monroe *Co. No. 7 Hue Scribe.
John Wanamaker. No. 44 Rue do* I'etltejEcur!»«.
K.i^!s Bureau. 53 Rua Oambon.
M-\u25a0Ban. Harjes & Co.. 51 Boulerardt Hauaanimaa.
<"r*dlt I.y n als. Bureau flea EUiir.«er».
Continental Hotel newsstand. } JThe -r.ro.;"oe.
r.rentano'a. No. 37 Avenu» d» I'Opni.
Ainerlcan Kzpress Company. No. 11 Ru« BcrflM.

Nlv'E—Credit LyonnaJa. \—
Lombard Odtar A Co.. and T*n!on Bank. .

FLORENCE— French. Ltnun & Co.. Nm. 2 and *Ylfti
Tournabuonl.

'
Maquay & Co.. Hankers. jHAMBURG

—
American Zxpraw Company. Now 2 IT«r-JdinanJ Strasce. I

Foatoffle« >'otlce. \u25a0

ho;;M 1» read r>.\iL,Y by all Interested, as chan»««imay occur at any time.) !
Foreign mail» f•>.- week endlnjr July 2. 1004. willeloaa'

fpromptly !n all cases) at the General Poatoffica as fol-;
lows: Parcels- tost Vails flow one hour earlier than cloa-j
lnit time shown be!ow. Paxcelv-Pest mails lor German* \u25a0

close, at 5 p. m. June 27 and July 6.
Retular and Supplementary ntalla mm at F^.-eitn Sts»».

tlon (corner of West an.l Morton Str«ets» half hour later'
than closlns time shown beluw (except that Supplementary 1
Mails lor Kuropa and Central America, via Colon. Dos»;
on*hour later at For«!sn Station^.


